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ObjectsMeet Database:persistenceisn’t just disks

Abstract - Advancesin hardware capacity and

application requirements for increasingly
sophisticated analysis and exploitation of
information resourcescontinue to create new
challengesfor databasemanagementsystems.
DB2 Common server,Release2, addressesthe
evolving hardware environment and
application requirements with facilities and
features that support bib performance
databaseexploitation and extend the power of
the Relational Model
While there are many challengespresentedby the
needsof databaseusersto more effectivelyexploit their
informationresources,we shall concentrateon only a few
of the technicalaccomplishmentsand directionsof DB2
Common Server, Release 2. The topics we discuss
include: the new storagearchitecturedesignedto address
the growing pixformancegap betweenthe CPU and the
disks, the introduction of User Defined types and
functions; extensionsto SQL that enhance the user’s
ability to extract and manipulate information in the
database: and the implementation of data integrity
facilitiesthat enhancedatavalue.

The importance of type-baseddata behavior for
developingapplicationsthat modelthe applicationdomain
must be carefully integratedinto the realm of persistent
datamanagement.Many of the object-orientedtechniques
suitable for (non-persistent) programming language
environmentsare not appropriate in the domain of
databases.To beginthe evolutiontowardsobject-oriented,
hierarchialtype systems,DB2 CommonServerintroduces
facilities to define simple DISTINCT types which are
representedby valuesof basetypes. In addition,stronglytyped user-definedfunctions over base and DISTINCT
typesallow usersto extendthe behaviorof basetypesand
define the behaviorof DISTINCT types. As we evolve
towards mom comprehensivesupport for abstract data
types,considerablecareis neededto preservethe ability of
applicationsto work with the data elements that they
supply and extract from the dambase. A continuing
challengeis to provide commontype-basedbehaviorfor
valuesin SQL queriesand for values in the application
program.

SQL Expressiveness:
ertracting information value
To enhance the ability of users to extract the
maximum value from their stored data, DB2 Common
Serverhasextendedthe SQL languageto supportseveral
useful constructs. New supportfor Large OBject (LOB)
basetypesallows usersto storeup to 2 giga-bytesof data
in a singletablefield. LOBSareimplementedusingspecial
storageand recoverymechanismsthat (optionally) avoid
logging of LOB values and allow the system to defer
accessto LOB data until the data is needed by the
application.

The CPU -Z-SI/O Gap: an emergingproblem

The rapid increasesin CPU power,coupledwith the
availability of SMP platforms, has outpaced the
performance increasesof disk systems. In order to
balanceCPU capacitywith disk performance,parallelI/o
streamsare neededto keep the CPU busy. DB2 Common
Serverhas introduceda new storagearchitecturewhich
allows tables, indexes,and Large OBjects to be striped
acrossmultipledisks. Largeblock andparallelread-ahead
Support for the ANS SQL2 CASE expressionhas
is used to match CPU processingto the disk latencies.
been
implemented in DB2 Common Server. CASE
Future developmentwill exploit DBMS knowledge of
expressions
allow usersto code conditional expressions
dataplacementto supportparallel query executiondriven
within
a
query
and can be usedto remapvaluesand give
by parallelI./OstreamsBorn differentdisks.
data dependentresults. We have also extended SQL
syntax to allow table expressionswithin the FROM clause
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usedin the definition of recursivequeries.DB2 Common
Server support for recursive queries enables database
usersto computetransitiveclosures(and other recursive
expressions)without repeatedinteractionsbetween the
applicationand the database.

Data Integrity: the devil is in the details
DB2 Common Server delivers support for check
constraints,triggers,and extendsthe supportof referential
constraints. These facilities allow users to specify
declarativeconstraintsthat are automaticallyincorporated
into queriesthat modify the database.Check constraints
insure that field values satisfy a specified predicate.
Referentialconstraintsenforceparent/ child relationships
and are supported(correctly) for cyclesof parent/ child
tables. Triggers respondto modificationsand have the
power (anddangerS)of productionrule systems.
DB2 Common Server (unlike some systems)
enforcesthe relationalsetsemanticsfor updatesleadingto
checkor referentialconstraintprocessing. Set semantics
require that the final state of the databasemust be
independentof the order in which a set of tuples are
updated. Whenevera table can affect what getschanged
andis alsoaffectedby changes,specialcaremustbe taken
to insureconsistentanddeterministicresults. -

Conclusions:lots is done,moreto come
Release2 of DB2 CommonServerdeliversexciting
new function to relational databaseusers. In addition,
advancedoptimizationand executiontechniquesmakeit a
leader in raw performanceas well as in cost per
transaction. Much of the new function in Release2 is
derived from technology developed in the Starburst
project at the IBM Almaden ResearchCenter. The
technologyof the Starburstsystemhasenabledus to push
backthe internalcomplexitybaniersthatplaguemanyfull
functiondatabasesystems.For this reason,onecanexpect
rapid evolution of function and additional performance
enhancements
in futurereleasesof DB2 CommonServer.
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